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SUMMARY
Existing analyses of the effect of distributed surface injection on
the heat transfer and skin friction associated with the turbulent boundary
layer at high speeds are correlated to eliminate, largely, the effects of
Mach number and Reynolds number. It is shown that surface injection
reduces greatly both skin friction and heat transfer. Data for heat
transfer and skin friction at Mach numbers of 0, 2.0, and 2.7 are compared
with the analyses and the agreement is rather good.
From an example employing evaporative cooling with water, it is
concluded that at high Mach numbers transpiration cooling is much more
effective than conventional convective cooling.
INTRODUCTION
One cooling system for high-speed aircraft experiencing aerodynamic
heating that shows.promise is a transpiration cooling system. The sche-
matic diagram in figure 1 helps to indicate what is meant by a transpi-
ration cooling system for an aircraft. In such a system the coolant
passes from the interior of the aircraft through a porous outer skin
and into the hot boundary layer. The system shows promise for two
reasons. First, in passing through the skin, the coolant can reach the
temperature of the skin because of the large amount of surface area for
heat transfer existing within the pores. Thus, the coolant can reach
the maximun temperature of the system and be used most effectively. In
terms of a heat exchanger, this represents 100 percent effectiveness.
The second contributing reason is that as the coolant passes into the
hot boundary layer it cools the inner portion of the boundary layer and
forms a buffer between the hot gases of the boundary layer and the skin
that is being cooled. Thus, the amount of heat entering the surface is
reduced by the injection of a coolant.
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There are also disadvantages in a transpiration cooling system. The
l
porous material is difficult to nmnufacture, and the inherent weakness of
the material requires a more difficult and complex structural design. Also, .
the roughness of the porous materials and the effect of fluid injection are
such that the normally laminar boundary layers may be tripped into turbu-
lent boundary layers and in that way increase the amount of heat entering
—.
the body. A transpiration cooling system, therefore, would probably be
considered only for cases where turbulent flow exists normally or where
extremely favorable conditions exist so as to insure laminar flow. In
view of these disadvantages, it is believed that only a complete systems
analysis will show whether or not a sound engineering solution will employ
transpiration cooling. In order to perform these systems analyses the
designer will require knowledge of how surface injection affects the heat
transfer and skin friction associated with boundary layers.
This paper presents available information on the effect of injection
on the turbulent boundary layer. Theory sxd experiment are compar+ to
determine whether or not the theoretical results can be used to extrapo-
late the limited amount of available data. After this comparison is v
made, an exsmple of some advantages of transpiration cooling over con-
VeJltiOnd. COO~~ Systems iS shown. L
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. x distsnce along surface from leading edge
e surface emissivity
4
%? temperature recovery factor
P density
Subscripts:
o zero surface injection
1 condition at outer edge of boundary layer
m free-stream condition
w surface condition
ANAIXTIC!ALRESULTS
Two analyses exist at present which sre concerned with the effect
of the injection of ah into ah in a compressible turbulent boundary
layer. I!.cthare based on mixtig-l~h theory and differ mainly h the
msmner in which srbitrary constants titroduced in each analysis are
handled. The smalysis of Dorrsmce and Dore (ref. 1) considers the
Prandtl number to be 1 and the turbulent boundary lsyer to extend down
to the surface. The author’s analysis (ref. 2) considers the Prandtl
number to be 0.72, includes the existence of a laminar sublayer, and
requires tiowledge of its thiclmess. @ both analyses plausible assmnp-
tions based on empirical lmowledge are made to identify the arbitrary
constants intrtiucd.
Skin JIriction
A comparison of the effects of distributed injection on skin friction,
as determined by the two analyses, is made in figure 2. The ordinate is
the local skin-friction coefficient divided by the local skin-friction
coefficient for zero injection and the abscissa is the dimensionless
injection parameter F divided by half the local skin–friction coef–
ficient for zero injection. The injection parameter F is the coolant
masxflow rate per unit area normal to the surface divided by the XMSS
flow per unit area of the main airstream. The shaded areas on this fig-
ure represent the numerical results obtained over a large range of the
parawters: Mach nuder, Reynolds nuniber,and the ratio of wall to
free-stream temperature. For instance, for the analysis of the Dorrance
.
.
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and Dore calculations were made in which the Mach nu.uberranged from O
to 20, the ratio of wall temperature to free-stream temperature ranged
.
from 1 to 3, the Reynolds number ranged frcm 107 to 109, although higher
Reynolds numbers also fall within this shaded region. M the author’s .
analysis, the Mach number ranged frmn O to 8, the ratio of wall to free-
stream temperature ranged from 1 to 3, and the Reynolds number ranged
from106 to ld. The effect of these parameters is largely eliminated
by this type of coordinate system. Note that calculations with both
F constant along the body snd F proportional to the local skin-friction
coefficient have been plotted on this figure. E&h analyses, although
yielding different results, show that the effect of injection on skin
friction can be very lsrge; reductions down to 1/5 of the zero-injection
skin-friction coefficient are shown.
Heat 91ransfer
The calculated effect of tijection on heat transfer is shown in
figure 3. In this figure the ordinate is the ratio of the local Stanton
number to the local Stanton number for zero injection and the abscissa
v
is the blowing parameter F divided by the local Stanton number for
zero injection. The results of the analysis of Dorrance and Dore are
not plotted here as they would result in a curve identical to that shown
in figure 2. The remon for this is that the R%ndtl number of 1 used
in their analysis results in an exact Reynolds snalogy between skin
friction and heat transfer.
The region shown, representing the author’s analysis, is quite
similar to the region in figure 2 for the skin-friction relationship,
even though the F!randtlnumber is 0.72 and no exact Reynolds analogy
exists. Apparently the effect of Prandtl number is largely absorbed
in the choice of coordinates for figure 3. In effect, the results of
heat transfer can be considered essentially identical to those of skin
friction for both analyses when plotted as in this figure. !lhus,the
analyses predict that heat trsmsfer is also reduced considerably by
surface injection.
The relatively small difference between the two emalytical results
should not be considered as an indication of the certatity of these
results. Other analyses, based on equally plausible flow models, could
yield results that differ greatly from these results. Ultimately, the
worth of these analyses csn be assessed only through a comparison with
experimental data. Ageement between analysis and data, however, should
not imply a verification of the physical assumptions of the theory, but
should be considered simply as providing a systematic mesms of extending
the range of applicability of the limited amount of data now available.
.
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COMPARISON OF AN&GYSIS Wl?llEXPERIMENT
Low-speed Data
Mickley, Ross, Sq~ers, and Stewart (ref. 3) obtained sktn-friction
and heat-transfer data while injetting ah into the botiary layer on
a flat plate. Zhe free-strem air flows were at speeds below 60 feet
per second. Data were obtained for constant values of the blowing psra-
meter F along the plate ad for values of F varied proportionately
to the skin-friction coefficient.
Skin friction.- The skin friction was measured by surveying the
boundary lsyer with impact-pressureprobes and then calculating the
momentum thiclmess of the boundsry layer at several stations along the
plate. The local skin-friction coefficient was determined from the
difference between the local momentum-thiclmess @?adient and the local
injection parameter. Because this difference was often small compsm=d
with the individual terms, errors h the momentum thiclmess or local
in~ection rate produced larger errors in the skin-friction coefficient.
The data, therefore, scatter considerably. Amother factor requiring
mention is that the plate under zero injection was not aerodynamically
smooth, the skh-friction coefficient being in general about 15 percent
higher than on a smooth plate.
A comparison of these data with the analyses is shown in figure 4.
The ordinate is again the ratio of the local skin-friction coefficient
to its value for zero injection, and the abscissa is the injection
psrameter divided by half the local skin-friction coefficient for zero
injection. The skin-friction data decrease considerably with increased
injection, the reduction being as high as 90 percent of its initial
value at the highest injection rate. The roughness of the plate is not
expected to alter these results significantly. It can be concluded,
therefore, that within the scatter of the data, there is general agree-
ment between the analyses and tie data for skin friction.
Heat trsmsfer.- Heat-transfer measurements were made in the inves-
tigation of reference 3 by employing heaters placed locally within the
porous plate. The local heat-transfer coefficients were calculated
from a heat balance on the individual.elements of the plate containing
heaters. Zhus, these data were obtained in a smnewhat more direct
fashion than the skin friction. Because heat-transfer data is not
affected greatly by surface roughness (ref. 4), these heat-transfer
data sre considered to be reliable. These data are compared with the
analyses in figure 5. The ordinate is the ratio of local Stanton num-
ber to its value for zero injection snd the abscissa is the injection
psrsmeter divided by the Stanton nmnber for zero injection. Data are
shown for both constant and varying injection parameter along the plate.
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Although the data show considerable scatter, a marked decrease in Stanton -
number with ticreased in~ection rate can be discerned. me agreement
between data @ analyses is again good, the data in general lying
between the analytical results. .
High-Speed Data
Several tests have been performed recemtly to determine the effect
of surface injection on the turbulent boundary lsyer at supersonic speeds.
(See, for exsnple, refs. send 6.) All these tests are of a prel~ary
nature, where thoroughness has been sacrificed to expedite obtaining the
results. Tests of limited accuracy, however, still supply significsmt
results when there are expectations of large changes in the qusmtity
measured, and when no data exist on the subject.
Skin friction.- Two sets of skin-frtction data were obtained at
the Ames Aeronautical Laboratory at a free-stream Mach number of 2.7,
with air injection. Gne set was obtained on a porous frustum of a cone
(made of sintered woven stainless steel) preceded by a solid ogive. -,
The other set was obtained on a porous flat plate made of sintered
powdered stainless steel.
.
The cone frustum data were obtdned by direct force measurements.
The average skin-friction drag over the cone frustum was determtied
from the measurements of total dxag, base drag, and fore pressure drag,
with estimations made for the influence of the skim friction on the
solid nosepiece and of the boundary-layer trip ahesd of the porous
portion. me injection rate along the cone was nearly uniform. The
skin-fricticm coefficient for zero injection was about Z5 percent higher
and showed less Reynolds number dependence than is expected on a smooth
body. These results were not surprishg, since the cone appeared to be
aerodynamically rough. This measured skin-friction coefficient, never-
theless, is used as the reference value in the correlations that follow.
The flat-plate data were obtained by boundary-1.ayersurveys with
an impact pressure probe. The local skb=frictfon coefficient was
determined from the derivative of the momentum thickness with respect
to distance along the plate minus the local injection parameter F. At
the higher injection rates this difference becomes small compared with
the magnitude of the individual quantities, and errors in the momentum
thickness or the local injection rate produce larger errors in the skin-
friction coefficient. For the zero injection case, however, it was
found that the data agreed with data obtained on a solid smooth surface.
The data from the two tests m?e plotted in figure 6. The ordinate
is the ratio of the skin-friction coefficient to its value for zero
injection and the abscissa is the injection parameter F divided by
.
.
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half the skin-friction coefficient for zero injection. Although average
skin-friction coefficients are used for the cone data and local skin-
friction coefficients me used for the flat-plate data, it can be shown
~ic~~ that essentially the sae curves should result when the
data are plotted on this coordinate system. On exsmining the data, it
is found that the two sets of data obtained in different w~s agree very
well with each other, even though the cone was initially rough. Both
sets of data show a considerable reduction h skin-friction coefficient
with increasing injection rate sxd are in god agreauent with the ana-
lytical results, especially the smalysis of reference 2. The reduction
in skin friction shown here at M = 2.’7 is quite similar to that
determined at M = O.
Heat trsmsfer.- Two sets of data are available showing the effect
of surface injection on heat trsnsfer in the turbulent boundary layer
at supersonic speeds. One set (ref. 5) was obtained on a porous frustum
of a cone made of sintered powdered stainless steel preceded by a solid
steel nosepiece. These data were obtained at M = 2.02 with nitrogen,
helium, and water as coolants. The water data will not be reported here
because the amount of evaporation taking place during the tests was not
known; thus correlation of these data with the gas data is hnpossible.
The other set of data (ref. 6) was obtained on a porous flat plate at
M =2.7. Air was used as a coolant in these tests.
h both sets of tests, the amount of heat transferred to the model
was determined by measuring the temperature rise of the coolant as it
passed frc?nthe inside of the model to the outer surface of the porous
skin. Average heat transfer was determined on the cone, whereas local
values were determined on the flat plate. W the flat-plate tests pains
were taken to separate the individual effects of in~ection on the Stsmton
number and on the temperature-recovery factor. Ilecauseof this the flat-
plate data will be discussed first in terms of Stanton nuniberand of
recovery factor, and then comparison will be made of the overall cooling
effects of both sets of tests.
A comparison of the flat-plate data ad the analyses is made in
figure 7. The ratio of Stsnton nmuber to its value for zero injection
is plotted agatist the in~ection parameter divided by the Stanton number
for zero injection. The data points represent the reduction experienced
by the local Stanton numbers, averaged over all the tests. The data show
a marked decrease in local Stanton number with increased tijection. The
reduction in Stanton number, however, is not as large as the analyses
indicate or as was shown by the M = O data. !IMs point should not be
emphasized because a saving feature appears. !I!hisis shown in the next
figure.
.
.
The effect of surface injection on the temperature-recovery factor
is shown in fi.gure8. Here the ratio of recovery factor to its value
.
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for zero injection is plotted against the injection rate divided by the
local Stanton number for zero injection. The data correlate quite well
on this type of plot and show a reduction with increased tijection, the L
reduction being as much as 20 percent. Neither analysis, even the one
for R = 0.72, predicts this reduction.
The heat transfer to a surface, now, depends on both the reductia
in Stsmton number and the reduction in recovery factor. This combined
effect is shown in fi.gures9(a) snd (b). ti these figures the ordinate
is a dtiensionless grouping composed of the wall temperature, the
coolantfs initial temperature, @ the recovery temperature under zero
inJection conditions. This is a parsmeter known to the designer and
one which he must design for. The abscissa is the in~ection parameter
divided by the Stanton number for zero injection, an average value for
the cone data and local value for the flat-plate data. The data for
the cone ad the flat plate with nitrogen or air as the coolant
(fig. 9(a)) agree well with each other andwi%h theanaQixfcal results.
The data, however, are a little lower in general at the lower values
of tijection parameter. At higher values of inJection there is excel-
.
lent agreement. It is noted that the surface temperatures in this case
are much lower than would be produced by a conventional heat exchanger
of 100 percent effectiveness.
.
The data shown in figure 9(b) give some indication of how analyses
based on air-to-air injection predict the behavior transpiration cooling
systems employing helium. The data were obtained on the cone. It is
seen that the data, like the data for air at these injection rates, lie
a little below the analytical values. The smalytical values were deter-
mined by using the assumption that heliun injection affects the boundary
layer in the same manner as air injection, but that helium acts as a
more effective coclant because of its high specific heat. Although it
appears that the analyses for air agree with data for helium as the
coolant almost as well as they do for air, it must be cautiond that
the data shown in figure 9(b) were not obtained at sufficiently high
rates of coolszrtflow. This is seen from the curve representing the
conventional heat exchanger of 100 percent effectiveness, which does
not differ greatly from the curves predicted by the analyses.
CONCLUDING IWMARKS AND PRACTICAL APPLICATION
From
agreement
the figures shown we can conclude that there is a
between existing experiment and analysis for both
general
skin friction
and heat transfer under conditions of surface injection with air. The
effect of other gases as coolants is at present somewhat inconclusive. .
All the experimental data are too lfmited in their range of variables
and accuracy to allow formulation of mpirical laws at this stage. At
.
~~
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present, therefore, it is necesssry to rely on the malyses b extrapo-
lattig the available experimental data to conditions which the desigmer
must face. From what has been shown, the analysis of either reference 1
or 2 can be used with some degree of confidence.
An example of the results obtained by using analytical extrapo-
lation is shown in figure 10. Here the ordhs.te represents the ratio
of coolant flow rate required for a transpiration cooling system to
that reqylx?edin a conventional system aq@ying a heat exchsnger of
100 percent effectiveness. The abscissa is the Mach number of flight.
A surface temperature of l,2@ F u~ 3@ F is maintained by each
cooling system. Other conditions ti the heat balsnce are that the
altitude is 120,000 feet, the surface emissivity is unity, the position
is l’foot from a leading edge, the temperatures are at steady state,
and the coolant is water that is evaporated. It is assumed that the
effect of steam tijection on the boundary layer is the same as that of
air injection. No dissociation is assumed h the bounday layer. It
is observed twt the transpiration cooling systxxualways requires less
coolsnt than does the conventional system, the ordinate being always
less than unity. The reduction, however, becomes si~ificant only at
the higher Mach numbers. The case with the cooler surface shows a little
more advsatage of a transpiration cooling system. It can be concluded,
therefore, that at extremely high Mach numbers transpiration cooling
~ be the most effective means of attacking the aerodynamic-heating
problem. b addition, the reduction in skin friction accompa@mg the
transpiration cooling process may further increase the advmtage of this
type of cooling system.
Ames Aeronautical Laboratory
National Advisory Comittee
Moffett Field, Calif.,
for Aeronautics
Nov. 3, 1955
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